SEPS Curriculum Meeting Minutes                                                                 February 15, 2011

In attendance: Guests: P. Karpik (ENG), Mark Jackson (BIO), Adele Miller (Math)

C. King (CFT), J. Bishop (PEHP), D. Gonzalez (SW), Mary Pat Bigley (Deans Rep), S. Bochain (NRSE), J. Nicoll-Senft (SPED),

D. Adams

I. Last month's meeting minutes not available- motion to review at next meeting.

II. Old Business- None

III. New Business

I. SCI 412 - no representative from physics/earth science- Tabled for next meeting

II. CEN 200 (course addition) and Minor in Community Engagement (Program Addition) – motion to consider

as package- approved

Program discussed and new designator for CEN is requested. New Course CEN 200 was discussed. This course was run as a FYE course in Fall 2009 successfully. This is a 18 credit minor and foundationally supports the University’s mission. Don will revise course description and send to committee members for approval. MaryPat/Delia motion- approved.

III. Major In Biology, B.S. (Program Revision)- Course addition BIO 469 Entomology to major requirements. This

will be permanent course offered in Fall. MaryPat/Jan motion- approved

IV. ENG 270, 274 & 492 (course revisions)- Change to pre-req language for all courses to read ‘ENG 110 or

Equivalent. RESTRICTED to English majors (Elementary, Secondary or pre- Elementary), or permission of instructor”. Delete

in ENG 492 description “Recommended for secondary teachers and reading specialists”. MaryPat/Shelly- approved as

package.

V. MATH 113,211, 213, 305, 306, 311, 327, 328 & 412, (all course revisions). Motion to review as package.

i. MATH 120 added to proposed pre- req for MATH 113, 211 & 213

ii. Change in description for MATH 213 language to : “ Restricted to students seeking elementary

certification”.

iii. Change to pre-req language for MATH 305, 306 & 409 to: “ MATH 213 (C- or higher and either

MATH 115, 116, or 119”.

iv. Change to pre- req language for MATH 311 to ”MATH 211 (B- or higher)” 

v. Change to course description MATH 327 & 328. Add: “ probability and statistics” and delete

“laboratory instrumentation”

vi. Change to course description MATH 409 to : “ Exploration of computer software, such as

Geometer’s Sketchpad, Logo, and Excel, and the use of internet sources to promote better understanding of mathematic

concepts and algorithms. Restricted to students seeking certification. “

vii. Change to course description MATH 412 to: Concepts underlying contemporary mathematics

curriculum for elementary grades. Appropriate methods for developing concepts, through problem solving including the meaning

of operations and procedures in arithmetic. Restricted to students seeking elementary certification.” Jan/MaryPat motion

- approved as package.

IV. Modern Languages Program revision for Major in Italian, German and Spanish. Change in course titles and addition

of study abroad option for Spanish (not freshman year). Delia/Mary Pat motion - approved

V. EXS 415 & 450 (course revisions)- Change of pre –req for EXS 415- remove EXS 331 and EXS 450 remove EXS 416

VI. MUS 269 (course revision)- add rep-req “TECH 114 (C- of higher or permission of instructor”. Delia/Mary Pat motion - approved

VII. MUS 259, 261, 263, & 267 – change in semesters offered

VIII. MUS 402-(course revision)- Add pre- req language “Acceptance into Professional program and student teaching”. Delia/Mary Pat motion - approved

IX. SW 225 (course addition) – Writing for Social Work Profession. Minor change to course description-“ Restricted to
pre-social work majors and must be taken concurrently with SW 226 or SW 227. Jan/Mary Pat Motion- approved.

X. Major in Social Work (program revision)- Add new course SW 225 to requirements. Jan/MaryPat motion- approved.

Respectfully Submitted

Cherie King
SEPS Curriculum Secretary
Counseling & MFT